Our Mission…
To improve the lives of children and adults with disabilities through quality therapeutic riding programs

Contact Us
4777 Dufferin St, Toronto, ON, M3H 5T3
Inside G. Ross Lord Park, Opposite Supertest Rd, Two lights North of Finch
Phone: 416-667-8600 x 6   Email: seana@card.ca   Web: www.card.ca

2020 Summer Riding Programs

Half Day, Full day and 1-hour opportunities
All programs offer integrated registration!

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION FOR RIDERS WITH DISABILITIES
Full Day Camp
Running 9am-4pm, campers will enjoy a Riding Session, Hands-on Barn Duties, and two different Horsemanship lessons each day. Must be 6-16 yrs. of age and enjoy mounted and off-horse activities.
$650/week (*$600 early bird fee)
Runs July 27-31 and Aug 24-28

Half-Day Camp
Running 9am-12noon or 1pm-4pm, campers enjoy a Riding Session and Horsemanship lesson each day. Must be 6-16 yrs. of age and enjoy mounted and off-horse activities.
$450/week (*$425 early bird fee)
Mornings: July 13-17, Aug 10-14, Aug 17-21
Afternoons: July -10, July 20-24

1-Hour Camp Classes
Running Mornings (9:15 or 10:30) and Afternoons (1:30pm or 2:45pm), these classes work best for riders interested/capable of riding activities only. Suitable for ages 4yrs- mature adult.
$275/week
Mornings: July 6-10, July 20-24
Afternoons: July 13-17, Aug 10-14, Aug 17-21

Registration opens in February.
*Early bird rates applicable to individuals registered and paid in full by March 15th.

Refund deadline for withdrawal is June 1, 2020

**All riding takes place in our indoor arena

To register, contact us directly or visit our website at www.card.ca.